
Golden Autumn Theme TOIiliANCi;

TICKKT DISTRIBUTION . . . Alpha Gamma Delta Alumnae arc busy with plans for 
Iheir annual Punch Brunch benefit to be held this year on Sept. 30 at the Hacienda. 
Looking over the tickets and planning the sale are from loft, Mines. James Post, Richard 
Linde and Otto B. Willctl, ticket  chairman. Proceeds go to the national sorority's pro 
ject, the training of counselors for cerebral palsied children.
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Used to Pick

Up Small Items . . ."
Dear Ann Ladders: Occa 

sionally when 1 went shop 
ping I used to pick up a Miiall 
item (often nothing I wanted 
or could use) and slip it into 
my purse or coal pocket.

I'm not a teenager, Ann, 
I'm a mother of grown chil 
dren. I can afford to buy any 
thing 1 want but the chal 
lenge of getting away with 
.something for nothing was 
inn.

Last week I was caught and 
taken into the store mana- 

' ger's office. The item 1 had 
picked up was worth 20 
cents. I wanted lo die. 1 
would gladly have paid 100 
times the price if it hadn't 
happened   and 1 could eas 
ily have done so because I 
had $55 in my purse.

The manager was very 
nice. He told niu he would 
j  '. press charges but asked 
me not to come into his store 
again. I've been so depressed 
.since this happened I feel 
_jjc a worthless criminal. Can 

0,i help me  Till KF
Dear Friend: If this has 

been going on for years, you 
need professional help. Peo 
ple who steal things they 
neither need nor want are ill. 
Only when you have a better 
understanding of the problem 
will you regain your self- 
respect. And the knowledge 
of why you behaved as you 
dil will help you avoid slip 
ping back into the old ways.

Arts-Crafts 
Club Meets

Mrs. Le.ah Arterburn and 
Mrs. Xelma Miller were co- 
hostesses to the Arts and 
('rafts club in the rumpus 
room at the Arterburn home, 
2533 Narbonne Ave., in Lo- 
mita last Friday evening.

 Mrs. Helen Carpenter con 
ducted a business meeting 
during which several projects 
lor the future were plan?""1 .

Members spent 1l>? evening 
working on iii»ir crafts. The 
ho.sle-.-s-e.-> s e r v e d refresh 
ments.

Attending were Mines. May 
be I Hanks, Melvina Beckwitli, 
Ilel'.'n Carpenter. Vena Ham 
ilton. Mae Jones, Mary Mc 
Donald, Addie Parks, Ethel 
Peverlv, Frances Poverty, 
Fran Snodaress, Hazel Ward 
and Ruth Moeller-.

Weekend Guests
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gilbert Dc- 

rouin, 1625 Beech Ave., had 
as their weekend guests Mrs. 
Dcrouin's cousin, Mrs. Vir 
ginia Lloyd and a friend, Bet 
ty Stingcy, both of Bever 
Falls. Pa., The two women 
have been attending the Na 
tional Secretaries Convention 
at the Billmore in Los An 
gles.  

JOSIE L. tUETZ 
. . . Future Bride 

i Lewis and Rhodes Photo)

Colorado Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sulli 

van and Mike, Judy and Susie, 
22014 Redbeam, have re 
turned from a two-weeks va 
cation to their former home 
at Viclor, Colorado. They 
were guests of relatives there 
and toured the places of in 
terest in the state.

Beach, publicity.

Alpha Gams Announce 
Annual Punch Brunch

Plans lor Ihc Sonlli Bay Alpha (iainnia Delta abnuu'e 
l'mi'..'h-1'.nmcli this fall got well underway recently with 
the distribution ol tickets at a swim-bridge u:iriy ;|1 tllf ' 
home of Mrs. William Smith in Palos Verdes.

Co-chairmen Mines. L. W. Busby, Jr., llermosa Beach,
and Duane Enochs, Manhattan                
Beach, announced that the Robert 0. Black, Manhattan 
brunch will be held Saturday,
Sept. 30, at the Hacienda
Hotel in San Pedro. 

Proceeds from (be affair-
which features a champagne
punch, will be contributed to
the national sorority's altru 
istic project, the training of
counselors for cerebral palsy
victims. 

"Golden Autumn" has been
selected as a theme by Mrs.
.fames Post, Rolling Hills,
decorations chairman, who ex 
pects more than 250 members
and their guests. 

An informal modeling of
clothes from a shop in the
Palos Verdes Plaza will be a
highlight of the day. Mrs. Otto
B. U'illelt, Hollywood Riviera,
is handling tickets and pro 
grams. 

Mrs. James Johnson, S a n
Pedro, president of the group,
announced other chairmen as
Mines. Kdward (irccnblalt,
Hollywood Riviera, prizes:
Daniel McDonald and Robert
Miller. Manhattan Head), door
pri/es: T. W. Mills, Portu 
guese Bend, reservations, and

Couple Set 
Sept 9 For 
Nuptial Day

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Puet/. 
520 Paseo de Las Estrellas, 
Hollywood Riviera, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Josie L., to David 
Spatilding Sassaman.

The couple have c hose n 
Sept. 9 as their wedding day. 
The vow exchange will take 
place at the St. Lawrence 
Martyr Catholic church.

The romantic news was first 
disclosed at a dinner party 
given at the home of the fu 
ture bride's parents.

Miss Puetz was graduated 
from Marymount High school, 
Palos Verdes, and Kl Caniino 
college. She is a member of 
Gamma Phi Delta sorority.

Her fiance,, son of Mr. and 
Air*. F r a n k I i n Sassaman. 
Charlotte, Midi., attended 
Charlotte High school and 
Michigan State University 
where he affiliated with Lam- 
da Chi Alpha.

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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SOUTH SKA GLAMOUR . . . Members of the Harbor Med 
ical Assistants Assn. will don their island attire and at 
tend an exotic luau Saturday evening at the Hughes Em 
ployees Assn. Recreation Center, -1316 Imperial Hwy, Kl 
Segundo. Pictured with two of the entertainers are from 
left, Mrs. Margo Mayer, ways and means chairman, Kathy

Cavam-ugh, Titus and Anna Napoleon, entertainers, and 
Dorothy Kojo. Ifawaiians will serve the dinner as well as 
entertain. Dancing will follow the program. Proceeds will 
go to the club's philanthropic fund. Jean Davis at th« 
Torrance Medical Center may be called for Information.

Lorall Lee Phillips Becomes 

Bride of Guy B, Cargo
In an early evening wedding on Saturday, July 15, 

at the First Baptist Church in Torrance, Miss Lorall Lee 
Phillips exchanged her marriage promises with Guy Blaine 
Cargo. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Phillips, 1730 234th St. Parents of the bridegroom are

Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Tre- 

zise and son, Barry, of Mesa, 
Ariz., arrived Sunday to spend 
a week here visiting with Mrs. 
Trezise's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Sears and other 
relatives. Barry will remain 
for a month's visit with his 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Backlund 
and tamilv in Miralcsle.

Dear Ann Lamlers: I'll but 
plenty of men clipped that 
column in which you sug 
gested a doctor or a marriage 
counselor for the iceberg 
wife. Well, here's a little 
something for the girls to 
clip:

How can a man expect a 
wife to fall lovingly into his 
arms when he has spent the 
previous four hours ignoring 
her (while he watches TV) or 
belittling and criticizing her 
1,1 I rout ol i he children'.' I 
mil married to a man who 
does both consisiiMitly. Anil 
111 addition In this he lakes a 
li.illi about once a week if 
lie lei-Is like it.

So maybe !!! ; ought to set- 
(i doctor or a marriage coun 
selor I'll not my bottom dol 

fc that Hf) per cent ol the 
 Plicl'g wives co,lid lie tha\\- 
cd out with a kind \unil 

(.Continued on page, ,'iU)

ALICE JOHNSTON 
. . . To Visit Mexico

Local Girl 
To Attend 
Conference

Miss Alice Johnston, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Mildred Johnslon, 
1-25 E. 216th St., Torrance, 
has be n chosen to represent 
the Los Angeles Council, Girl 
Scouts of America, at the an 
nual "Our Cabana" confer 
ence in Mexico.

Our Cabana, an Interna 
tional Girl Scout House, is lo 
cated in the State of Morelos, 
Mexico, 47 miles from Mexico 
City.

Miss Johnston will travel 
by bus with seven other girls 
chosen from the Los Angeles 
area. They are scheduled to 
spend one week touring Mex 
ico City" and other places of 
interest before reporting for 
the "Our Cabana" session 
from Sept. 1 - 8. The girls 
will form a patrol and live 
with other Girl Scouts from 
all over the western hemi 
sphere.

The return trip will be 
made by plane,

Miss Johnson is president 
of the Girl Scout Harbor 
1'lanning Board. She is a 
member of the 1901 gradu 
ating class at Banning High 
school and plans to enter 
Long Beach State Ailk'ae in 
tjujrtember to jioiUinuo' her 
creation ft>r . thtf "t«iichiii 
field. , ~"

Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Cargo, 1714 234th St.

White and yellow gladioli 
and chrysanthemums banked 
with ferns decorated the 
church alUir for the double 
ring ceremony.

As the ] 50 guests as 
sembled, Mrs. Pat Ouwendyk, 
organist, played a prelude of 
nuptial music and the wed 
ding marches. She also ac 
companied Nancy Hornbeck 
who sang "You'll Never Walk 
Alone" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to the altar 
wearing a gown of Chantilly 
lace fashioned with a high 
neckline and long, sleeves. 
The full skirt of tiers of ruf

fles was of Chanlilly lace over 
taffeta. Her illusion veil fell 
from a pearl coronet and she 
carried a bouquet of while 
roses and lilies-of-lhe-valley 
atop a white prayer book.

Miss Sandy Cargo served as 
maid of honor wearing yellow 
silk organza. She carried yel 
low and white glamellias.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Virginia Jewvet and Peggy 
Weldon. They were gowned 
in yellow taffeta and lace and 
carried yellow and white gla- 
mcllias.

In yellow dotted swiss
frocks. Collene Greenwood
and Cindy Bobbish dropped
petals in the path of the bride.

(Continued on page 30)

I 111; \ HF/ITKK C.M'SF . . . Cburyl and Slien! \aiia-.e. ll-year-old 
and .Mrs. S. II. Yana.-,e, ;!,101 WT Carson, present'their Blue Chip -  
,1. Oslmnie, pliilaiuhropy chairman of the, Torrancc Woman's club 
collected lo secure a Hraille wrKe/ for ll-e Junior Blind Foundaho 
saving their hooks lo gel toys but learned ol (he need lor a uiilci 
huvniK book* to donate may call Mi., Osiioinc..

From North C
Mr. and Mrs. ' Ko'tK;rl W,l 

linnr, and sons. Jiunriv and 
Mark, :nii7 F.ldoradii, n- 
turned last, weekend from a 
three weeks' trip to Park 
liiver, North Dakota, whero 
they \i-iled Mr Williams' par 
ent-, and other relatives. 
While Ilicie, Mr Williams at 
tenili'il a reunion ol' Ins Pail, 
Diver II i ;  h school cla-s of

.MRS i;t v BL u.\r; CARGO
. I'll ; lils Vurt.s 

(Portrait b> Seciii,nii

Hospital
Observes
Birthday

South Bay Hospital employ- 
es will celebrate the hospi 
tal's-first-year anniversary on 
Aug. 2 at a buffet dinner at 
the hospital, sponsored by 
South Bay Hospital Auxiliary, 
it was announced by hospital 
spokesmen.

Miss Martha Agan, medical 
record librarian and anniver 
sary committee chairman, 
said approximately 250 em- 
loyes and guests from the 
Auxiliary, medical staff and 
board of directors are expect 
ed to atlend the informal 
dinner in a patio area behind 
th. hospital from 4:30 to 
6 p.m.

Mark Wood, board of di 
rectors president, will make 
a brief address to employes, 
citing the hospital's first-year 
activity and future plans.

The ISO-bed hospital, at 
Prospect Ave. and Diamond 
St., Redondo Beach, opened 
its doors a year ago Aug. '2.

The $4-million medical fa 
cility has been entirely fi 
nanced by public funds, $1.5 
million of which has come 
from bond funds voted by 
voters in the South Bay Hos 
pital District in 1955.

With Miss Agan on the an 
niversary committee are Miss 
Mary L. Smull, hospital direc 
tor of food services, and Mis* 
l-'lorice Barn u in, hospital 
pharmacist.

Bridge Parry
Mrs. John McVey was host 

ess to her bridge club last 
Wednesday evening at her 
home, 920 Kornblum A\e.

Punch was served followed 
by the bridge games in win -!i 
Mrs, Roliert Hlirch held hhli 
score and Mrs. Vincent We/- 
I'.cl. second.

The hostess then s(.-r\i:d 
lie .MT| with col lee.

.Mr.-i. McVey's guests weie 
Mmo.x Ail O'Keele, Lo s 
Fucci, K,| OlMoo, Vincenl W.e- 
gi'l. Charles linlterlieUI. A. 
Klkiii, Harry Campbell, llo.v- 
aril Hood, Andrew .lanasil;, 
Paul Hi. MII ,, n J Kobe, l 
liiirch

Mrs. Henry Hirst will be 
hostess at the August puny.

Weekend Guests
U i -el, end <'iie.,K nl Mr and 

'.li II I (Minnie ,il their 
.aoin .,1 hhlwilil uei'e Ml, 
and ,\h I .an-. Miller ami 
liana anil .toe \irnr of .San 
Pudiu.


